**Homeschool Programs with MWR**

Expand your homeschool “classroom” with MWR! Meet other homeschool Families, share curriculum ideas and have fun while learning.

---

**CHILD & YOUTH SPORTS**
2295 S. 12th St., Lewis Main
253-967-2405

Have fun and learn the fundamentals with recreational league sports. Learn:
- Leadership, sportsmanship and teamwork.
- Skill-building and increased self-esteem and self-confidence.

---

**CASCADE SCHOOL AGE CENTER**
2402 Bitar Ave., Lewis Main
253-967-6710/7195

Facility available Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to noon. Families with students in grades K-5 are invited to use the computer lab, gymnasium, art room and cooking space.

---

**ARTS & CRAFTS CENTER**
1121 Barnes Blvd., McChord Field
253-982-6721

Homeschool classes available every Thursday from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Learn to express yourself through a variety of art mediums with the Arts & Crafts Center. Enjoy a new theme each month, learning art history and techniques while developing skills with a hands-on project.

Plus, join our all-ages kids’ craft class the first and third Fridays of the month at 3:30 p.m.

---

**OUTDOOR RECREATION**
8050 NCO Beach Rd., Lewis North
jblmadventuretrips@gmail.com
253-967-7744

Most Outdoor Recreation trips listed at JBLMmwrRegistration.com can be modified to fit your student’s needs. Book a private “Home School Group” trip any time of the year and incorporate educational elements.

Get outside with us and mountain bike, hike, kayak, horseback ride, snowshoe and more!

---

**JBLM LIBRARIES**

**Grandstaff and Book Patch Library**
2109 N. 10th St., Lewis Main
253-967-5533

- STEAM Makerspace at Grandstaff Library.
- Dream in STEAM at McChord Library.
- Hour of Code at McChord Library.
- Book Clubs at Book Patch and McChord Library.

**McChord Library**
851 Lincoln Blvd., McChord Field
253-982-3454

Some library programs may require registration.

---

**HILLSIDE YOUTH CENTER**
6397 Garcia Blvd., Lewis Main
253-967-4441

Available up to three times weekly, 9 a.m.-noon. Students in grades 6-12 may use the gym, technology lab and classrooms.

---
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